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back some months and forward some months ; thase Ilmost skilled
,,experts" taking up a part of the loan. And that was brilliant in the
,estimation of the Globe. The real difficulty Mr. Tilley has to contend
with is the unsettled state of the English money mnarket. If Mr.
Cartwrigbt bad ta place a loan on the market now, and were ta pfirsue
the same metbods as those hie adopted in 1876, his friends, Ilthe most
skilled experts," would be his chief, if flot bis only, patrons.

But if telegramis just ta hand rnay be trusted, Mr. Tilley lias
succeeded conipltly-tbc -wlioie loan baving been taken up at the
minimum price of 96'2. This is a gratifying proof that Canada bas
flot lost crcdit in the Engii market.

Montreai bas pcace in prospect. The Irisb Catbolic Union bas
suffcrcd and dicd fronv-that very commion dirseae-want of funds.
And in addition to that miercy cornes the announcernent from Mr. 0.
J. Devlin that hie is going to live a new life-onc in peace with ail meii
in general aiîd the Orangernen iii particular. Mr. O. J. 1)evlin is not
so nîuclh a disappoiritcd man as a clisg u-ted man. The intricate ways
of sbîfty politicians bave turned his soul ta bitteruiess. He repenteth
him of alimost ail bis aid alliance.,, and enters upon biis nc\v cours e
witb a detcrniniation ilot ta Il pay up Il for past follies. Mr. Deviin
hias strctchied out his band to his foc andi said :"I PaxL inter mie ctitl'
e-,to." How beautiful it xviii be ta sec tbose brcthren dweliing together
in unity.

Tbc J'Vitnvess says
I Mr. james ]ykts, the w~ell knoîvn drauiglts chamîpion, %vhio wvas reported

ta have dlied at Wardsville, fron ian overdose of morphine, turned up) ini this
city (London) on Monday inorning, ami emf lica//y denies the /tio,.

1 sbould bave thougb,,It tbat it hardiy requiir-cdý ani emipbatic dcniai
aftcr lic bad Il turned up." Buit thon somie people arc stupid, andi
won't believe that a inan ks alive ,vlici lic hias been. rcported dead until
hie cI enies the allcgation.'

'T'le following is a good specimien of the kind of letters appcaring
In anc of aur ciaily papers :

)EAR MR. En'R.loften w'onder yoti do flot foilov the exanîpie of the
gaod Editor of the 1Vlless andi publishi the innocent thuuglits of hlte children,
for you must kniov if 3'oi exl)cCt to do a thriving business an the other side of
the Il River" you must becorne as anc of us.

ir a littie girl1, 43 years and two weeks oid. 1 have a blaek cat and tw()
white k ittens ; the cat %vas b1ack once, but nue nîghit, nii a convers~ation with thc
moon, got black iii the face, and repeated interviewvs extendted its color. My lia
lbas a far-m and two horses, one lie calis Il Sol,' after the great ivise mnan, andi
the otber ''Jolinny," after the gond EMiter. Pa ploughis very badly, and is
always talking about the battie of tic Il liie ;" lie wvas not tiiere, but abourt a
100 yards in the rear, and bicard King WVilliin say, Il <od xviii bc your King
this day aiid l'Il be general unider." 1 xvili Nvrîte more %viicni I corne from
school. SALLY ANN.

Montreal, 1)ec. 5tli, 1878.
I weou/d folioxv tbe examiple of Ilthe gond Editor" Ilnly 1 want ta

-do a tbriving business on tiis side of the river first.

Tbe Refornieci Episcopal Cburcb bias cntcred upon life in Mont-
real. l3isbap Faibows deciarcd that it is the universal solvent wviici is
gaing ta fuse ail discordant élcmcîits inta one-it is the anc cliicai
needcd ta put cloudiness out of anîd ta briîîg transparency inta
aur ecclesiasticismn; but as neither the tbing nor tbe process was
explained, the vinatter is nat cîcar ta everybody. For niyself, I agrc
with tbe Rev. Mr. Nichais, wvba wislicd success ta Ilthe Rcformed
E--piscopail Clhurcb, the grandeur of wbase nmission lîad not yct dawned
upon tbem."

The niner in wliich the daily press will seli itself was well
illustrated on Monday last. Under tbc heading of "lAmusements"
the Gazette said :

9 Tl'le reputation wliich Miss Fisk's troupe bave gaincd throughout the
United States and Canada is a sufficient guarantee that thé bouse wiil he
crowded every niglît during the week. Ail the Arnerican newspapers speak
highly af tlîem as being very proficient in tlhe variety business."

0f course many of us knaw that it is aniy a puif, and paid for,
-at least that it gaes alang with the advertisement, as a part of it ;
but haw are the uninitiated ta knaw tbis ? The language is certainly
guarded, and may be interpreted any way. But the ardinary readîng
.of it is tbat Miss Fisk and bier blondes are Commended ; wben in
truth a mare filtby lot could bardly disgrace and corrupt a town. A
,gentleman tells me that he went ta see themn in Toronto, and neyer
had the evil fortune ta witness anything sa disgusting. I arn almost
afraid that by saying tbis I shall advertise the dirty thing, and send
same men of prurient fancy ta see it ; but at any rate decent people
will be warned flot ta trust ta puifs in a newspaper and so be led ta,
witriess what is utterly immoral.

When shahl we bear from Mr. Stewart and Mr. Leggo why each
of them, left out of bis book an tbe Administration of Lord Dufferin,
in Canada Sir George E. Cartier's letter of the 3oth of July, 1872,
asking Sir Hughi Allan for maney witb which ta carry on the élections ?
I hope tbis matter will be explained.

The Earl of Dufferin bas been banquetted at Belfast, and in reply
ta the toast of bis bealtb gave a very maniy and frank statement of
the principal causes of bis succcss iii Canada-bis good fortune. The
best and ablest statesman is ta a great extent the creature of circum-
stances, and a colonial governor must alxvays be liable ta tbose cbances
xvbicb are beyond human control. Hc may find bimself face ta face
\vitb problerris difficuit, if not impossible, of solution. ', Hc may fali
upon times of papular discontent xvbicb others bave engendcred, and
bc corîîpellcd ta reap the xvbirl\vind wbicb bis predecessors bave sowIi.
He mnay be ground ta powder betwecn the contentions of unscrupulols
politicai factions. Uc rnay bc bctraycd by bis Ministers, or tbwarted
by the pcrverse legisiation of lus Parliarnent ;nature herseif nîay risc
against bimi." The first part of tlîe paragrapli 1 bave quotcd frorn tbe
Earl's speech is gond and truce. 1le-the Eari-was singularly fortunate
iii bis predecessors; tbey lîad donc thc bard, rough work of sowing,
aud the Lari camne iii for the reaping. Ancd no botter reaper-the
barvest îîat bcing \vbirlwinds-could be found. Tiiose wba lîad gonie
before the Earl of Dufferin attcmrptcd the xvork of criticîsrnu and cor-
rection ;lic bad oniy to praise and please.

But the remnainder of the sentence is bardly sa clear. A Governar
General wozîid be ground ta pawder if bie gat bctweccn aur political
factionîs ; but, tbeon, lie nced not gct there-as none kncw botter tlîan
the Ei- of Dufferin. I e siipped in once, just to try,-wlien, up in
Britishî Colunmbia, and bnid opportunity and timne ta repent of it aiftcr-
\vards ; anid hoxv "lic inay bc betrayed by lus Ministers " wben, lic
neyer ptits Iiirnseif iii tlieir I)\ý* Il or thxvarted by the perverse legis-
lation of l>airiiament," xvlien lic originates notliing, anîd attcmPts
nothiîîg iii bis own naine or iii that tof the Iimperiai Govcrnmcît, it is
tiiffictîlt ta sec. 'l'le Mlartuis of J-orne iii reading the Earl's speech
iay bcgiîi ta imagine tlîat lic lias ta prepare the Speechi from the

Tbrone, anti to indicate the policy ta bc purstîcd ;lic rnay even
imagine tbat the Canadians wiil look ta Iinii for provision against tbe
capricious uprisings of niatture. But we shahl not do tlîat. 'l'le Minis-
tors wibl make the speech and ask the Marquis ta rcad it; tbcy xviii do
ail the work of législation, andi we shall expcct theni, and not the
Govcrnlor4-Gencral, ta answer for the gencral good conduct of "lnature."

E lsiR ituaiisni is strong cnough wlîeî tiefying ail laxv and the
Bislîops, but wlicn it courts, the Muscs it is very wcak9 and maudiin.
Jicre is a specinien, taken froin a book recentiy reviscd and cnlarged,
under the Editorsbip of the Rcv. Fredcrick George Lee, D.C.L., and
caiied Il Lyrics of light and life "

iBlest be the wbiteness of lier throne
T['at shi nes s0 pureiy, grandiy tiiere,
Witih such. a passing glory brigbt,
Wiierc ail is. briglit, and ail is fiair 1
God iake nie lift rny cyes above,
And lave its baby radiance 50
That sanie day 1 nîay carne wberc stihi
Sits Mary on lier tlirone of snow.

he pocin-tbat is, the bit of versc-mnust bave been writtdfl
wben the weatiicr was bot-too bot for tue Curate ta play croquet.

Says the Word--
IBefore the eiectric iight is carried any furtiier, it xvouid be weii for tie

variaus clectric-ligliting conpaliies ta came ta sanie arrangement between
tiienseives. It is said tiîat if a quiet bauseboider ivishes ta start the electric
lîglît nowadays, hie stands the chance of tiiirteen actions for infringemrent of
patent. You xviii not catch peaceabie Paterfamilias puliing down bis gas-
fittings and disnîantiîg lus meter to invoive biniseif in ail tbis trouble. If ]ight
means iawsuits, lie wili came ta the conclusion that gas, with ail its disadvan-
tages, is gond enougli for]in"

The Engiisb papers repart that tbe marriage of H. R. Hl. the
Duke of Connaugbt with Princess Louise of Prussia will take place at
St. George's Churcli, Windsor, an the 7tb of February, and that the
Qucen will take a prominent part in ail the festivities. Mr. H-enry
Irving bas been commanded ta appear in a drama on the occasion.

Q uite naturally it bias occurred ta many people ta ask :-If it was
needful ta summon Parliament on the 5th of December, was it not still
mare needful ta cali it together a month earlier ? On the 5th of Sep-
tember the House wauld have had a voice in the decision of peace Or
war. As it is, war was first deciared, and then Parbiament was asked
ta vote the supplies. This looks more than a littie like persaflal
goverriment.

Lard Beaconsfield and Lord Cranbrook differ as ta the abject
of the Afghan war, and the Indian Secretary and the Indian ViceroaY
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